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Preserrt: T?usL,ees: Hilgenl<afip, Chair; Fessenden, Vice Chair,' fr*gt
Greenblatt; .Tohnson; lrlalker; Wiggin; and Presiderrt Weller.
Abserrt: T?ustees: Buckley; CaLrrers; Oor:nofly; ard Lepore.
Ctrair Hilgenkafip cal-l-ed the neeting to order at 7:30 p.m.
*****
Or: nxrtion duly rnade and secorrded, it was
VCTD: I-trranirnously, to applp\re the Jarn:ary 20, 1,994 rni:rutes as presented.
*****
Rqpa"t of the Chair
Ot behalf of the Boa:d, Chair ttilgenkanp welccnred Director of Affirrnative
Action/Hunran Rights ,Jack Ling to the mamingtum State CcIIege ccnrn:nity.
Ctrair Hilgenl<afip stated that Dr. IGren Be)nard, Chair of the New E:gland
Association of Schools and Colleges Accreditation Tearn, visited the College
on lvtrarctr 29 and 30, 7994. Dr. Beyard net with faculty, a&n-i.:ristrators, and
tnrstee represerrtatives in preparation for the Aprit 24-27 , L994 site
visit.
The Ecesutive Ccnnr-ittee of the Board of T)r-rstees (T?trstees: H:ilgenkanp,
Chair; Fessenden, Vice Chair; and Gteenblatt) net on Tknrrsday, Ivlirrch L7 ,
1994 at 5:30 p.m. Discrrssion included budget isflres, and in keepi:rg with
the By-Laws of the Boarl of Tllr,stees, Ncnrir:ating Ccnnrittee :reccmnendatior:sfor a6prcual at the l{arch 24, L994 neeting of the BoarC. Ttre E<ectrtive
Ccnndttee reccnnends the aSpointnerrt of Ttrustees Greenlclatt, Chair; Buckley;
and Walker to senre on the lilcndnating Cqnnittee for the trx:qpose of
suhnitting reccxnner:.dat,ions for the Snsition of Chair and Vice Chair of the






On rnrtion duly rnade and seconded, it was
Ihaninously, to applrcve the reccrnnendations of the Board of
Tlr:stees Ececut,ive Ccnnr-ittee to atr4rcint T?ustees Greenblatt;
drair; Buckley; and lrlal-ker to se:rre on the }ilsninating Ocnrn:Lttee.
VC[@:
*
O: nxrtion dtrly rnade and seconded, it was
maninnu$ly, to appls\re personnel aSpointnents for Prcrnotions,
Reappointment s, Visiting lrecturers, Associate Registrar
Appointnent, Resignatior:s, Ckrange of Status, and Con:ections as
preserrted in AttacLnrent A.
****
On nxrtion duly rnade and seconded, it. was
LE:anirnorrsly, to atr4)rrcvie all 03 AFpojntrents in the Office of




Rerconf, of the Taslc Fffies
Retffi. of the kLHTEI Task Fffie
Tlr-rstee hlalker stated that the Persoru:el- Task Force nembers net at 4 : l-5
p.m., today, Ivtrarch 24, L994, in the V.I.P. Rocrn of the D. ,fustin McCa::thy
College Center. PresiderrL Weller upCated Task Force nembers on the series
of reetings being held with the Cultr:re In Effect Student group.
Follo,ring discrrssion,
*****
Tlr:stee Walker stated that in keeping with the Mission Statenent of the
Col1ege, the Persoru:el Task Force reaffirms its shrcng suplnrt' in aclrieving
the objectives of the C[lture In Effect gr:rcup. With the ccmbined efforts of
the College a&ninistration and the active inrrclvenent of the newly appointed
Director of Affirrnative Action/Hunran Rights, Dr. Jack Ling, regular neetings
have been heId, and wil-I continue to be held, with Culture In Effect
studerrt,s to address cLrrrenf concerns and i::crease cycnrnmication.
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Repffi, of the Htht Task Fburce
T?ustee Greer:b1att read the Retrrcrt of the Br-rdget Task Force (Attachnent B) .
Follcx,ring discussion,
\OTED:
Or nrrtion duly rnade and secronded, it was
Ihaninrnr,sly, to close one or fltcre residence hafl br:ildings arrd/or
areas for Fiscal- Year A994-95 ard authorize the reduction of
staff , in accordance with atrplicable Col-lective Bargaining
agreenerrts, for the puq)ose of neetJng the financial- nrandates of
the Higher Education Coorr*inating Council (I{ECC) and the
Ir4assachusetts State College Euilding Authority (MSCtsA) , and for
considerjng with the I\4SCtsA possible renovatior':.s of the :residence
haII (s) to prcvide rcre attractive living conditions for residerrt
students.
Tlrrstees disctrssed Ckrancellor lt4>lik' s Febn:ary 25 , 1.994 nenrcrarrdum
requesting a detailed response on the Five Year Capital PIan by Wednesday,
Ivlarch 23, ]-994 (Attachnrent C) . With the next, neeting of the Board scheduled
for Ivbrch 24, t994, an ertensi-on date of l4arch 28, 1994 was given by the
Ckrancel-l-or.
BoarC Nbmbers r.uraninnusly agreed and erqrressed the following concern.s to
the HECC deterrnlnations concerni:rg the Five Year Capital Pl-an:
l-. Ttre Board is strongly oSposed to a fi::ther shift of educational-
costs frsn the State to the students as is required bl1f the Capital
PIan.
2. Ttre Board is st:rcngly oSposed to the new pr:blic poliry deterrnined
by the I{ECC for studerrts to pay for :retrnir arrd rnaintenance costs
for the College buildings, garounds, and inf::astnrcture q4stems.
3. The Boatd is \rery ccncerned with the cnrerall fi:nding schene
p:rcposed by the I{ECC: it is confusing to the canpusies since it is
r"mclear whether State or HEEA bondi-ng will- be used, i . e . , what the
crcncept of "al-l mcney is S[reerlt' actually rreeil]Ei; iL is r.:ncertaire
whether the State hrill participate and at what, level-; it is
r.rncertain whether fr.rnds frsn the MSCtsA are required to inplernent
the Five Year Plarry and it is uncertaj:: whrether the a:rangenents
and agresnents anong the Secretary of Adnrinistration and Finance,
the DeSn::trrerrt of Capital Planning and Outlay (DCPO) , the
Ececut,ive Office of Education (EOE) , the IIECC, the lvtrSctsA, and the
Ivhssacl.rusetts Health and Educational Facilities Authority (HEEA)
and its bond insurance agents can be :reacl:ed.
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4. Tkre Board is very concerned about the final atrprural and
inplenentation prpcess and tine sched:l-e: it is uncertain whether
the State Legislature is irnrolved or wil-l be involved or nnrst be
involved; it is unclear urtien the Capital Pl-an will be able to be
inplenented, if arrd when it is finally atrprcved; arrd it is r:nclear
whickr agenq/ or individual is able to, or wilI, nrake the final
deterrnination to begin any project, and to all-ocate the necessa.q/
fr"mds.
5. The Boaad is veqf concerned that its plans and priorities for
Capital projects on the caqzus have not been included in the Five
Year Capital Plan and have not, been sr4ported by the I{ECC, given
the Boa:rd's lmowleCge of the cangils and its facility needs. The
Board does not understand the lacJ< of understanding and sr4port of
the IIECC.
5. The Board is deeply concerned that it is being told by the IIECC
that if it does not, cocperate in thr-is Five Year Capital Plan to
transfer mcre costs frcnr the StaLe to the students that. no Capital





On nrct,ion fu1y rnade and seconded, it was
I-tur::inxnr.s1y, that CI:air Hilgedffirp suknlit a letter to Chrancel-lor
Ibplik in reElonse to the Five Year Capital PIan for the State and
cmrnunity Colleges to include the follorlring:
With the r.rnderstanding that n:artngfnm State CoIIege lirill continue
to be eligiJrle to receive energenqrz repair firnds for energenqr/
Capital P:rcjects and wil-I be eligible to have Capital Prrcjects
atrprcved for the Oollege that do not require State atrp:rcpriations
or bonds, the Boaad eq)resses its strcng og4:osition to the fr:nding
schene, the project, selectionsi, ard the unfair cost burden for our
studerrts as deterrnined by the HECC by rrcting to q[ryose the
pa::ticipat,ion of FYard-ngfiam State Ccllege in the Five Year Capital
Pl-an of the IIECC. The Board of Tlr-rstees of f::andngtrarn State
Ccllege believes the Plan is iII conceived ard shoul-d be re-
ocarnined before arry plan is inplenented.
*****
Ctrair Hilgenkanp stated that her response to Ch:ancel1or l(cplik will also
elq)ress the Board's concern about the cr.rrrent ard futr.rre Capital needs of
the College, and that the Board is readlr, willing, and arurlous for a
representative delegation of Tlrustees to neet with representatives of the
I{ECC and its staff to discuss the errtire sitr-ration.
o-5-
RErffi, of the Hresident,
Vice President for Acadernic Affairs Helen Heinenran stated that Office of
Acadernic Affairs has been verlz buq/'with nrany ongoing events and prcjects.
As part of the L1rcerm Lectr:re Series, Dr. Rene I-eBl-anc, P:rcfessor
of Biology, will be giving a preserrtat,ion on trse)c Difference in
the B::ain" on Ttn:rsday, Ivhrch 31, t994 at 7:30 p.m.
AI1 College Day is planned for Wednesday, April 6, 1994. Open
cl-asslrccrn visitations, focursi-r:g on the r^rcrk of our studerrts, will
be held tkrroughout the day. To crcnclude the activities of the
d"y, faculty and students will be irvited to an inforrnal reception
at 4 :00 p.m.
Vice President Hejnenran distribr-rted copies of the p:rcceedings of
the ,Jarnnry 20 , 1993 Snorrflake Conference. Ttre p:rcceedings
::eflect the past trarc years of preparation for the College's new
C;eneral Education npdel .
Dr. Arthr:r Dqr1e, Ctr,air of the Accreditation Steering Ccnrn-ittee, stated that
the final Accreditation Self-Study Repoft, was rnailed to nembers of the New
E:gland Associaticn of ScLrools and Oolleges Acc:reditation Team and Board
I,tlernbers. The Reporf , which reflects a two-year effort by eleven Task Forces
ccrrprised of 73 nembers of the canpus conrnrnity, was vieuied with praise by
Dr. IGren Beluarrd, Chair of the NEASC Accreditation Team. Drs. Dqpe and
Hej:eenran eq)ressed their appreciation to Board nembers for their assistance
tLr:nrghout the Accredltation prpcess and for their outstanding u,rcrk in
preparing the College's t"lission Statenent which guided the Steering
Ccnnr:i-ttee tLr:rcugh the Sel-f -Study Report.
Vice Presiderrt for Student Senrices Wendy Nc14es retrnrf,ed the follcurJ:eg:
Several- neetings have been held with Director of Ath-letics I.arr.l
BcDfd, Dj-rector of the College Center Larry lt4csher, and AlurruTi
Association F\md Raiser Dick Logan to inplenent a rnini-hea1th and
fitness facility i-:: the V'Iest Lor-urge of the CoIIege Cerrter.
,Special thanks to Dinector of Develcgrnent Nancy Haverstock for her
adrrice and assistance with this project.
The Severrth Annr:al- Oxford l}:iversiry/ffanr:ingharn State College
Debate was held on Wednesday, lvlarcl:r 23, L994. The debate, rryprr
llake Better lnlothers Than Wcmenfr, was very eniqpble and r,rell-
attended.
The Arrn:al A,mrds and Recognition Cerenr:rry will- be held on Sunday,
April 24, 1994. $pecial thanks to Student Senrices staff nerbersCarol Pike, Lee lvtrcElFofr Deb Dolin, and Lee Krasnoo for all their
work in coorrlinat,ing this special prrcgram for studerrts and farnily
nernbers.
-6-
Dean of Adnissions Senrices Phr-ilip Dooher stated that the Afrnissions Office
wiII be hosting a Stsring qpen House for accepted studerrts arrd their pareints
on Saturday, Ivtralrch 26, t994. Itllcre than 700 students, parerrts, and family
nenbers a::e schedurled to attend this inforrnative session. To enhance
::ecnritnerrt efforts, addi-tional prrcgrams include a Fall Qlen House for
proE)ective students on Sunday, Novernber 6, 1994, and a Sbring Accepted
Student prcgram on SaturrJay, April L, L995 .
Presiderrt Weller reported the follcrving:
RenorntiorTs to OtConrror IIaII for the location of the tenporary
McAul-if fe Center and Challerrger Center are prcgressjng.
Cor:strruction began on lGrcl: 7 , 1,994, with the Cballenger Centerrs
electronic equripxnent scheduled to be ir:stalled the last week of
furil.
The @Ilege continues to focrls on fi:nding sources for
McAul-iffe Center, Pkrysical Fitness Cerrter, Electrcnic Canpus,
the resto::ation of the Ecuurenical- Center. To mhance our
efforts, rnaterial has been prepared for distribution at a I'Past,
P:resent, and RrLurel' Legislative Luncheon scheduled for F?iday,
April 8, L994.
ftrace Week International has asked the College to Co-Chair the
25Lh Anniversarl,' of the Apollo 10 lvlission on F?iday , Iv1ey 20 , 1994.
Ttris special everrt wiII be held at the John F. Iennedy LiJcrary in
Boston.
P:resident hleller eq::ressed Lr-Ls agpreciation to Board rnernbers for their
careful consideration of the Capital Outlay vote taken this evening.
f:€mingharn State College is very fortur:ate to havre a Boaad that has so
willingly dedicated its tine arrd efforts into the well-being of the College.
Ttrere being no fr.r-:ther br:siness, the neeti.:eg adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
T?ustees
. We11er, D<ecutive Secretary
the
and





































































Page 2 of 3
m.oaf.
fraig, Mary Pat l,itrarV Assi.stant Effectirre: O9/OL/94Ytrittrc t ihary
Dirg, John Agsistarrt, Professor Effectirre z OglOLlgA
ffircmics/Bsiress Aftnins .
Farina, t-olis Assistant Pnofessor Effective: O9/0 L/94
forcnics/Bsirpss Adnirs.
Gteenleaf , Richard Agsi"starrt Pnofessor Effectirret O9/OL/94Seiology
Kinunons, Janice Assistant Prrcfessor Effective: O9/OL/94
Hcne"Fsmics
Klein, Ronnie Assistarrt Lih"arian Effec*,ive: AglOLlgA
vtrittere UJo:aqf
Irxlenrann, Panela Assistant kofessc Effectitrcz O9lOLl94
nry$olog:f
Mccarftry, Desmd, Assistart Professc Effective: AglOLlg4
Elg1isrr
scardrett, Julia Assi.starrt Prpfessc Effectivez O9lOLl94
Ergfish
' TEPaske, Derrid< Instrtrctor Effectirrez O9lALlg4
Qurunicatim lrts
$Ieaver, F):arrces Assistarrt hofessor Effectirrc z OglOLlg4
Biology
VTSIIIIG I,EITNMS
Bukatin, l,tielnel Ocqrter Scietre
vllTA
ltrayes, Palrl !&rn targuaEes
APPOINTI'{ENT
Effectirrcz oL/23194 o5l3Lle4Salarlr: $2728.60
EffecLive: oLl23l94 - o5l3Lle4Salarlz: $2000. O0
Effective: A3127 194
















hraurFr, Phry/Ilis visitfug LectbE€r salary c*tarqe to: $6564'00
ct|aistrL
Lirg, Jack Tak.rt]l( pfuectc of Affirmtive fffectire date to3 02127194ftlm ard nmtt Rtqhts
ptiakash, atllEada visiting l€ctE€r salarj' dlar|'e to: 91819.00
ctr€nlsEy
RESIGNATION




















































































$2 r 468. OO
$2,969.oo
$2 ,468. 00
$2 , 600. oo
$2, 458. OO
















office of G?aduate ard Continuirg Bhrcation
-03 Contractor AppoinftEnts
Sprirq t994
































$2 r 469.00D.. ll[. Stanford-Pollock Psydtology
TUTAL ADITTCbIS
FRAMII.IGIN!,T TJNION TXCS?ITAL






Sociology visitirg Assistant Fofessor $21400.00
Phifeophy Visitirg Instructor $2,268.00
Fyctrology visitirq Inshrctor $2 r 268.00
$4 r 536.00
(DOTE: Ihe above professors ard dollar anrcunt-s tere ilrcItrled qr tlre
prenricus listirg; they rrere not irdicated as contr:act ccrrses. )







$2 r 26g. oo
Personnel Actions







ll[rs. Uaqf Phelan Econcrnics









Visitirg Assistarrt Pnofesss $2,400. oO
visitirg Instructor $2 ,268.00
srt 4z2,ga.
Ercrsnics Visitrrg Instnrctor
Econcmrics visitirg Assistant Ptrofesse
ccngrter Sci visitirg Assi^starf hofessc
Hucation visiting Instructor












Ttre Budget Task Force net on Tkl:rsday, l4arch 24, L994 at 4:00 p.m. j:r
the 1839 Rocm of the D. Jr:stin l,lccaft,kry College Cerrter at Fbandrqhant
State Co1lege.
Ttr:sLees Preserrt,: freenblatt, Chair Prrc-tenq 
'Jotrrssr, Walker, Wiggin
At the neeting of the Righer Edtrcaticn Coordinati$g Council ot l'larch
A4, 1994, a prrcposal to ::eccnnend no trrlt,ion incr€ases for the ne:ft,
acadernic year was atrprrcved. I{ECC also asked eaclr BoaalC of Trustees to
linlit canpll.s fees to no fircre than 2t of total studerrt cttarges. A
nenprandum fisn Ctrancellor l(ogrllk regard:irg these rnattels is in Ehe
rnaterials distril:ltrted tlr-is evenirg. Mditiona-l1y, Hm rrcted to
atrT)lsovre a Residence hal-l ::ate inc:ease of $50 per year wtdch $rculd
brirrg the studerrt clrarge to $2150 per )rear. A Residense llall Btdget
had been subrn:ltted to HECC and the BLdlding Ar.rthority rcquestirE a $200
increase. As a resrrlt of this action bry I{ECC a revierv of al-ternatirres
was crcnsidered and the Task Force reccnnends that tl€ Tlustees atrprs\rc
the follorari.:rg act,icn:
The FYamingtrarn State College Board of Ir:stees auLhorizes the
closing of one or nrcre :residence halt hrildings and/or areas for
FiscaL )near 1994-95 and authorizes the redrction of staff, in
acconCance with applicable Coll-ectirre Bargainiry ag:eenents, for
the pr,r:pose of neeti:ng the financial rnandates of the HEOC ard the
IvlSCtsA, and for considerirg ririln the I'4SCtsA possiJole r€no\fiations of
the residence haII (s) to prcnride m)re attractive liwirrg condltions
for ::esiderrt students.
In the rnaterial distrib-rted witn the agwrda wa.s a nennrand.un fron
Ckr,ancellor l(cplik dated Febn:ar1r 25, L994 regardirg the Capital Ortlay
Process. Thre Task Force discussed th-is reporL ard tabled fu::ther
discLrssion r"ntil- the neeting of the fuIl Board.
r>L
(2)
Vice trresident. Holrigan also repolted thlat:
Its been a tough winter and snor,,r renprral costs are approaching
$100, 000 . A special request will be rnade by IECC Lo the Governorfor financial- relief . In addition, the severe winter kra,s car"rsed
sigr:ificant darnage to otr walks and rcadrua1re. An eva-lr"ration of
tLr-is darnage will be rnade as soon as possjJcl-e.
TLre Eeergy EfficiencrT P:rcgram with Boston Edison continues.
Scnre wcrk on the steam line occr:ned durjJg sprr-ng break and will
be ccnpleted in Jr.rne.
There is no fi::ther inforrnation on the ffA Afralnisbative Action.
Attachment C
faT CoMMoNWEl+ LTH oF MASSACHUS ETTS
Higher Education Coordituting Council
Roont 7401, McCormack BuiEing
Onc khhtrton Plecc
B ost on, Mrcsthusct t s 027 08 -l 696
xEronlf,Dur
TO: Statc and Connuntty CoIIege Presldents
FRou, il/"tanley 7,, Kopllk chancellor-v-
DA[E! FebruarY 25, 199t1
Nert Steas ln the Caoital Proeees
At lts meetlng on February 15, 1994, thc Councll voted to
approve the Flvc fcar Capltal- Plan and authorized the developnent
ot- proJcct specttlc f lnrncinq propo3als tlrrough HEFA. Asprovtded by law, the rpeclflc proJect propocals to be tunded
Lhrough HEIA nrugt cotre back to thc Council for a ftnal vote of
approval.
The finaneial tables provided to thc CouncLl rt the neetingintentionally provlded a rrworlt calctr rcrnarlo ln proJectlng the
maxinun iupaEt on student charges lf tha cnttrc co-st of the-
colleges' rhare of HEFA debt sewtce wsrt to br tundrd throuEh
new sf,udcnt fccg, Conccrn by thc Councl,I about tlrir ua*lnun-potentlal Lnpact on frer rrgultcd ln a doci:ton to add the
?ollowtnE ee-ntence to the fornal notion; r,.,thc adoDtlon of'thts vote does not prejud.Lcc the flnel ellocetton of fLnancing
coets anonE ths inrtitutiong or horr thr burdcn of Clstrt butingthe flnanclng corts ohall ultlnately be dctrruined,rt In taklngthls actlon the Councll wantcd to encourage, uhlre porible, the
use of othcr sourccs of rcvenue ln order to reduce tha lnpact on
student chargee. A copy of the notlon adoptcd by thc CouncLl ts
attached.
The Council alao approved 
_ 
the dcvclopnent of a plan to
reflnance the current oulrtendlng debt of- the State eollegeBulldlng tuthortty. Staft fron the councll, HEFA and thc-Buildtng luthority. wlll ncct thlr ucrh to F.gln. the refLnaneinproerill. tfo plan- to brlng a f inal proporal back to the Councttor a vote tn- Aprll.
for HEFA debt serviee for cach CoIIcgc ustng thlr approach.t tl bE E r c r e n corr qsl E En13 
The lllust"rations in the tablc arc dcrivcd fron thc Lonnlete llst
of FroJectg ln the capltal plan; thur your actual eortr nay varydependlnq on shlch prbjects- and anounte are ultinatcly selected-
It ehould be undergtood that u3 wilt bc proeoedlng under thetrall noncy ls greenn concept proposcd by the BXecutl.vs oflicc of
Educat,lon- as the nethod for eeelEnlng HEFA debt gervtce cogte to '
ceclr collegc. Undcr thlr conecpt, lech college would pay dcbt
servt ce coits in proportion to the total fundlng rccelVeii from
all sourcef of fundllng used to support thc capltal plan (G. O.
bonds, etate supported HEFA and college supportgd HEFA).




g r t  
by your canpus. In any caEe, yogt canpus wtII pey debt servLce
cortr, tncludlng princiPal anortlsatlon and lntereet' for
approxlnately nif-f of the value of the capJ.tal 
.proJects eelectedfai your cenfua. Tbc cogt of annual lept qgrylge cost for your
caapus can be calculated at aPproxiuately 57,090 Per $1001000.Far-arana]-a- if vour canDuS hac a aroieot coetlnq Sl,OOO,OOO.oi- exauple, yg mp s li Pr j 1 g 
- 
$1, oo0, ogo, ther rr P a n a J€ E e EEl rrsesruesr RII
rtatc wlII covcr-95001000. Your snnual debt servtce cost for 30yeErE wlll be based oir the renalntnE $500, 000 or
1Sro0, oo0/g100r ooo) - 5 x $z, ooo = s35,000.
Ar thc next gtep ln the capltal proceEs, each ColleEe shoulddo thc followlng:
- Revlew the list of proJecte proposed for HEFA tunding anddecide whether thcy gttll wtsf, !o _ge, fbrnard wlth the full Listfor their camput , ox'!onc nodlf ied verll'on.
r Dctermlne tlre apFroxlnate annual HEFI dcbt cErvLce coEt
which w-itt bG bornc by-thctr canpur bartd upon thir ll.et.
- Deternine tlrc sources of funding whlch wtII be ueed to pay
annual HEFI debt eervtcc coste on thcir ca:nPuc.
Day all or part of thc HEFA dcbt senricc cortr. If an-increaselilf be reqirlred plcan lTdlcrtc hos. lt will br_pharcd_ln.-over
- Detcrnlne tf addttlonal studcnt fcal wlII bc requlred to
p?y_ ?rt 
-of_thc F +.d p  .sentigc 9??t3: I! _?T -*tt"191:e[ h h - irl n t  l  rcd  rthe nurt tiw yaar-_ aE eapLtal 
_projcc?g_ coDG on llpc. _ Io. t{"axtent po;rlblc, plcacr_prgvidt- ua ullb_a lorccart 9-t total
etudent- tsai toi Ft 1t95- throuEh FY L997, Lndtcatr tht anount oftotel ennual lncrearr to thr rtudent for rach of therc years anda r t. f_ pg rF__lltndiiatt how nuch of thlr lncrran will b. ettrl,butablo- to HEFA
ACSI 4rvlcc fundlng conn.ctcd wlth tlrc capltal plan. It ls
understood that each colhsr qtII be ablr to provlde only ac r f, E btcntatlve forecast which lr tubJcct to vart ablu whtch nay change
over ttnc. Thll hlnd of analyrlr of stud:nt ftrr rnd of tlre
rtructurc of total caupus f,und,lng ulII br rrquirrd tn a v3tydetallcd forrnat by HEPA and ttrt linanclaL narkrt oncc wc begln
f lnal work on thc- ttEFA bond LlluG.
- Obtaln fornal approval by thr CoIIcEt'J tructrcs for the
eapltal plenr pEoposed-Hurr boriowlng neceirarfi to !_upport thisplin and- thr titentlfled sourc.r of rcv.nue whtch will aupport theicbt rcfvLce cost rcqrrl,nd by thr HEFA borroutng.
oncc thesc ettpr havr becn coupteted, plrare rrnd ns fornal
notlflcrtlon of thC approval by youi trustrlr along ulth an
analyrlr of th? l{entlttrd rouicct of revenu. to ruppgrt tlt" debtgarv-ict eoltr lncludlng thg inpact on rtudent f,lar. I nustieceive thir notlflcatlon at sbon at frarlble, glvrn upcoltng
Board of llrugtce ncetlngS r so that wr can Dove fonard utth the
capital plan. SubnLrtonr recslvsd by frdacllryr.Irrch ?,t t{tlt
be- tncluded in thg packagr for Council Conrldlrttlon.
It}cn I have rcce lvrd a r.rponFc frou rach of thc . Collegee r I
rlll brlng a finalr'proJcct_specilic, HEIA fundrd capitel_proporal Sacls to tha Coirncll lor a tornal vote of approvrl. Feifeir to do thts at thr rprll neetlng. It ir unllltelf-that theiantntttratlon wtII rclclcg any G,o. fundlng untll thcy have
received fornsl aasurrnces regarding lntentlons by thc collegee
and the Council to novc fonard on the HEFA side of the capitalplan.
. f'hank vou for your nork on this iesue. If you have any
iluestlon reiarding the next steps in the caPital process pleaseCaII Jack glhlttaker at (517) 72?-77e5 ext- 209.
O cc! council l{enbers
- Ttrar the lligher Education Coordilaling cggl:i.l,
appTovg theeiocr rizes theject sPectfic financiry
pioposif s fncfuafnt -stitg- aPPfobri-atlons, . general6Eii;iti"n-bonainslpd !i1a-n-citg t!T":?!, !B?. ^-#ileHi"iittJ-'nelitn -ina-sducati ona I Fici r tti esilril;-{at-(HEFA) . quch individ}".l P5oiec!- FroPos.}t,;iii;-wtrin'e;t;iopeq,_.!g brought back to the councilfo; ipprovat. in aAiition, tF" Council authorizestha Chinceffor io develop i Plan for the refinancing
of the curient outstandiirg dabt of the State. CollegeiiirEing-lu€rroridy._ . TFe idoption of this vote doesilt-;;IiuAicC ihe'f inal allobation of f inancing costsimoni-tf,e institutions or how the burden of
ali€iiuiiting-the financing costs sharr urtinatery be
deternuined.
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